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TUU SEW UNt
Editor Democrat :

Our town has been favored by tbe
organization ut so many lodges that
the advent of a new ona is not consid
ered very novo). A short time since
such sn one was organized bearing as
its ensign ia the mutual aid and cooper
ation of its members and tbo adrsnce--
tnent of temperance. This yountrett
of tke brotherhood of tho lodes oa

Albany, tbe United Order of Ancient
IVrnpisrs, was formally orgsnized on
th- - 2Mb" of April, 1882 with a mera-bersiii- ji

of fifty. On the evening of the
closing of tbe chsrter, Msy 27tb, the
number had increased to seventy six.

The prospects of the lodge at fiiav
were a little damped by tbe establish-
ment immediately before, of a some
what similar order, but at present tbe
results sbow all the doubts of its origi
nator to have been ground less.

The cause for con grata 1st ions among
the members of tbis branch of tbs U.O.
of A. T. seems to be, not so much tbe
number as tbe integrity and high social
standing of tbe individual membership.

The object of the order is to promote
temperance by tbe practical use of
temperance principles and to insure
'hoe desiring them, tbe benefits ac
cruing to members of mutual aid and
insurance companies. Its mortuary
certificates are within tbe reach of all
lligible members, certificates being

issued of from five hundred to four
thousand dollars.

Tbe liabilities srs claimed to be
muck less, so only those whs pledge
total abstinence are admitted. It is

notable fact that statistics show tbe
average life sf the abstainer to be lon-

ger by far tbsn that of even the moder-
ate drinker. When ksrd earnad money

to be paid for the protection guaran
teed by such societias and for tbier
support, the question of liabilities is
one of some importance. There bsve
been but three deaths among tbe mem
bers of this order during tbe last eight
months, snd one of these was by
drowning.

Besides thia low rate of mortality
and tbe consequent unfrequency of

fee&ments tbe order embraces sll lbs
boat features of kindred societies cf
older growth.

Tbs lodge meets on tbe secsnd and
fourth Tuesday evenings ef each month
in the OJd Fellow's Temple.

MAIUSC A is a airsnaT.

A few days age a Director of one of
our local corporations desired to send
an important letter by the 11.28 mail
to Boston. Tbe train had left tho
Lew iston station, and was rumbling
over the bridge across tbe river, when
he sealed hu letter. He juuped out
of doors, leaped into the team of an
astonished gentlemau who waa passing,
without any remarks, grasped the reins,
put the whip to his horse, ai.d then
told tbe man be was bound to catch tho
train at Auburn. The train bad started
from the Auburn station when they
arrived in Railroad square. Tbe Di-
rector jumped from the wagon, snd, by
quick running, got by the sit!e of tbo
last car as it whisked past the platform
of the freight depot. He caught the
platform rail and got aboard, although
the brake man 'a face grew jale. He
aent the letter for ward to the mail cr
and rode to Danville Junction, whence
he walked home. There ia only one
director in the two cities who ia ath
letic enough to have done this, and it is
unnecessary to name him. i
Journal.

tXALs.

The city of San Francsco will soon
cause a monument to be erected to
the memory of President Garfield.

Brat Harte writes to the State De-

partment that the harvest io Scotland
this year Trill bo below tho average.

The brick-re-d kid gloves, which
are now so popular in Washington,
were introduced, it is said, by Mrs.
Nellie Grant Sartoria.

Ex- - Post master- - General Horace
Maynard taught school several terms
a half century age in an old academy
at Chester, Vt., which was demolish-
ed last year.

A French lady recently died at the
advanced age of ninety. Hr will
contained this provision, "I leave to
my physician, whose enlightened
care and wise prescriptions have made
me live so long, all that is contained
in the old oaken chest in ray boudoir.
The key of the chest will be found
under tbe mattress of my bed." The
heirs were much disturbed, for they
foresaw a material diminution of
thoir share of the property. The
fortunate and expectant physician at
length arrived. The notary delivered
to key of the chest It was opened,
and found to contain solely all the
drugs and potions, still intact, which
the worthy physician had given his
patient for twenty years back.

A Ttue or si ioides,

Chicago, Juno 22. An Evening
Journal's Danville, IU., special says :

AUie Mills, aged 14, Mary Oglie, ag-
ed 17, and Mary Jones, aged 12, com-

mitted suicide this morning by tak-

ing arsenic, AUie Mills gave as her
reason that her father lived with a
shameless woman. Miss OgHe'a reas-
on was that she was an orphan, and
Mary Jones took the drag because
the others did.

One Sunday evening recently a Bos-
ton Divine suddenly paused somewhere
near the close of his sermon and said :

"We would be glad if that young
man in tbe vestibule would come inside
and satisfy himself ss to whether she is
or is not hero. That would be much
better than a half-inc-h draught on the
occupants of the back pew."

And in tho solemn silence that fol-

lowed, the congregation could hear a
sound outside as of the retreat of an ar-

my with banners.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

U K.INN. O. '' CHAMBBRUW.

KL1XX & CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AT. LA IV,

Albany, Oregon.
jm-Oft-

tce In Foster's Brick Block.
vlSnlStf.

R. H, STRAHAX. b BILYKU.

STKAHAN & BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
ACTICK IN ALL THE COURTS OFPR state. Thev give social atten-

tion to collection ana probate matter.
Office in Foster's new brick. 49tf

L. H. MO NTANYE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office upstairs, over John Briiqp More,

1st street. vl4n2Stf

J. K. WEATHERF0RD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

iTTOIiNEY AT LAW,
ALB IM. OKl.t.O.

liriLL PRACTICE IX ALL TUB COURTS OF THE
IT State. Special al Urn turn givuu u oi4!ectiona and

probate matter.
CrOAce ia Odd Fellsv's Temple. 14:2

J. C rOWBLL W. u. RIL.TKU

POWELL & BILYEU,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,And Solic iters in t hanrery,

ALRAXV. - - - OKM.OX.
Collections promptly made on all points.

Loans negotiated on reasonable ten .s.
aeTOfflee in Foster's Brk-k.- -

Vl4nl9tf.

T. P, HACK LEMA X,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW.

ALBAX F, OSttOV
iTOffiee lairs In the Odd lYUow'a

vlSnW

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

LEBANON ORKCin
Will practice in all the eonrts of the Kate.

Prompt attention lvn to eoUnetsons. cm-eyane- e

and exam (nation of Tit!. Protmie
business a speciality . v!2u.t r.

GEORGE V. It It MIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
rUSETILLS, M...

Collections promptly made on ail points.

C. H. HEWITT,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

ALB iM. OBEtOV

practic fn sll conr re of theWILL and ive rtei arv-nr-l i tr
collections. Office io OTcele's Block.

E. R. SKIPWOUTII.
ATTORNEY AU(-!iN'.- J UtU AT LAW AND

.sot .1 lit Ptntxt .

TETILL oractice in all courts of the State
Vf j 1 business Int rutei to me prom pt- -

ty auenaeo to. ,

OJiee m CP Took" Block, aroadaBum Street, J

45yl AUxmy, QrafMl

E. G. JOHNSON, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Office in Froman'e Brics:, two doors
East of Conner's Bank. nlO

LEWIS STIinSON'S
LIVERY AMD FEED STABLE.

First class vehicles, fine horses, geod
feed, accommodating proprietors and rea-
sonable charges. Give them a call.
Stsblts near itevere House.

6yl.

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at

SCIO, OREGON
JlS-'nsr-

E. W. LANG08N & CO.,

Books. Stationery and Toilet Artic'.es, A
Large Stock and Low i'rvfe.

CITT JDTITJG- - STOEE,
Zi 1 4 I B . K i.U it S .

FOSHAY &. P.1ASOK,
WBOtS!.!. yi Etrifc

Droggisteand Booksellers,
ALBANY, OKEGOt'.

REVERE HOUSE,
asssea ul attd A worth Albany, Oregon.

Chas-- PfeifTer Prop'r.
ltii new Hotel U fittetl up in first cUms bv. 1. Tables

u'lpplieJ with tiie Usat the market a:T. it 8pring
da in erery Boom. A good Sample Kootn for Com-rucrci-

Tiveiers.

tzTVre Coach to and from the Hotel.'Ct

J. W. BENTLEY,
iistom Boot & Shoe Maker.

AND SHOKS made to order,BOOT3repairing done with neatHe&sanu
dispatch, and at low prices. Call and so
him. First Street, Albany. 41yl

THE DISSEMINATOR.
Published every Saturday

' - AT

Harrisburg Oregon,
S. Editor & Proprietor.

Terms o.00 per annum.

Aioany Bath House.
UHDBESlGNEp WOULD RESPECTTHJS Inform the citizens of Albany and vi

clnity that I have taken charge of this bscablisb
meat, and, by keeping clean rooms and payia
strict attention to business, expects m suit al
these who may favor us with their ratroiiage
Having hsreAofore oarried on nothing bnt

First-Cla- ss Hair Ursssing Saloons,
iKpjoti to gire entire aatiBfaction to a)

2biHien vd Ladies' Hair neatly on

s"itapoosd. JOS WEBBER.

VOL. XVII.

W. H. GOLTRA
BKALKR IN

Farm .llachincry,

WAGONS, NACKS, BUG

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,

HAY PRESSES,
STEEL GOODS,

E ANNALS & WOODIN,
MAXrrACTt'l AMD PKAUM1 IX

FURNITURE BEDDING.
reracr Ferry and Seroad Street.

ALBANY, - - ORMOM.
HaiTjl

I avA'f J BSS pfcjk 4 1

Ague Cure
Is a purely vejretahle bitter anl power-fu-l

tonic, and is warranted a peeur and
certain cure for Fever and Agti 'hill
and Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fe-
ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Billons Fever, and nil
malarial disorders. In miasmatic tUs-trk't- a,

the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in the lank
and luins, and coldness of tlte spine ami
extremities, are only premonitions of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the
ague paroxysm, sncceled by high lever
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fart, that nntnine. arse
nic and other poisonous minerals, form th-ba- sis

of most of the " Feve anil JagOS
Preparation.," " St-ilk.- " " Svrupa. and
"TMtkkn hi the market. Th iw.aa
tiotts insula hui tliaaa btliw-iu-i .,.tm,
although they are palatable, and may
break the chill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drug poison la
the system, producing quinism, dixrin,
ringing ia tho ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders inoro fdrniidaWe than the
disease they were intended to cure.
Ayek's Aovn Ctkk thoroughly crail irate
liiexj ooiiuiu, puuoiu i ruin mu nj.ttvui,d ftlvr, rurwl tho ,..,.--. essssa. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure tho m't pa
tient; and its crosming excellence, above
Its certainty to cure, is that it leaves tho
nvstem as free from disease as before tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints. Arm's Acre
Cra. by direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
which produce these complaints, and stim
ulates tne system to a vigorous, licauaycondition.

"We warrant it when taken according to
directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
SOLO BY A IX Dai-eOXtT- EVKKTVUCaC

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

A SURE CUREJU&RANTEEO.

K. a WPrS NERVE AND BRAINDR. a specific for Hvateria, bizincsa,
Nervous Headache, Mental Ifpreeai'a

Loss of Memory, Bpenuatorhnea. Inipolcncy, In-

voluntary sswJssMSML premature eld as, caused by
over-exertio- aelf-abua- e or e, which

to misery, decay and death. One box will cure
recent illness. Each box contains one mouth's
treatment ; one dollar a box, or six boxes for flvs
dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.
We guarantee fix boxes to cure any case. Witn
each order received by us for six hoxea, acctinpanied
with live dollars, we will aesd the purchaser our
written guarantee S9 return the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a care. Guarantees iaeuul
only y

WOODABD, CLAKKE A CO,
Wholesale aiul Retail fmigisU, Portland, OrSSM.
Orders by wail at regular prices.

I)r. SPWXEV-
,-

SO. 11 KEARNY ST.
Treat ail Chronic and .Special Diseases.

YOUNU MEN
may cr. nrrrF.sif; from theWho l youthful Miles or buiscretton, will

do well to avail themselves of this, tbcgruatijst boon
erer laid at the altar of suffering humanity. I 'It.
SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit fioOOfor every case
beminale weakijs or private dincaisc of any kind or
tnxU-- r which tie undertakes and failg to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There arc many at the age of thirty ft veto sixty who

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the blad-

der, often acoompanied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation, and a weakening of the system In s manner
the patient cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often tie found
tad sometimes small (Articles of albumen will aitpear,
.t the color will le of a thin milkisb hue, again ciianjp
ing to a dark and torpid amiearance. There are many
men who die of this difficulty ignorant of the cause,
which is the second stage of seminal weaknexs. Da. 8.
will guarantee a ierfect cure in all such janes, and
healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y organs.

Orncs Houbjs 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays from 10
to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough exminstior
and advice, $6.

For private diseases of short standing a full course
of medicin e sufficient for a cure, with all instructions,
will he sent to any address en receipt of $10 OU.

Call and address,
du. triswEY at .,

7tel2 No. 11 Keriny fcti fcan Francisco, !

To the Uafortuuale !

BR GIBEON'S

Dispensary.

Gaf KF.AUMV ST.,
non'f oi Commer

cial 8tre-t- , fan Kraiicisco.
Eatailutietl iu ls&4, lee
the treatment of 8exual
and Seminal Diseases, such
as ;Borrhcn, ;tvt,
Strleture.Sypbllisinalj

vltS foriUH, llUIMltCBfV
Seminal Weakness, night losses by dreams, pirn
pies on the face and loss of manhood can positively be
cured. The sick and afflicted should not fail to call
upon him. The Doctor has traveled extensively in
Europe, and inspected thoroughly the various nospi-tal- s

there, obtaining a great draj of valuable unurma-tion- ,
which he is competent to impart to those in used

of his services. UK. UIBBoN will make no ckarge
unless he effect a cure. Peraons at a distance MAY
BE CUKEft AT HOME. AU communications
strictly confidential. You see no one but the Doctor
Send ten dollars for a package of medicine. Persons
writing to tbe Doctor will please state the name of the
paper they see this advertisement in. Charges rea-
sonable. Call or write. Address DR. J. P. GIBBON,
Box 1857, San Francisco. vl5n43

188a.

a bow ix rtturixr,
Tht following telsgram would indi-

cate that there ;a a prespeet of quite a
row .in Congress- - The principal
character, John Van Voorhes. of
Itoohester, If. Y. is well known o the
writer. In that city he goes among
the attorneys by the name of "big
feet," on account of bis cfiormona fist
feet. Mia course in thia msttcr is not
very surprising, as he is noted for his
inda)oadent, reek less style.

Wasuikotox, June 22. There is a

pretty row between tnemhyrs of the
house committee and Itnrar'nttiv
Van Voorbees of Nnw York, that may
lead to something of a scene when the
subject is brought to the attention of
the house. Vau Voorbees is chsrgwl
with having atruck from the bill to reg-
ulate immigration that passid the
house under suspension of rules on
Monday, ccrUin amendments agreed
to by the committee, and which it
auppoeed were Cyntaiued in the bill.
The committee thia moruiug d cided to
ask the house to recall the bill from
the senate, and a resolution was offered
by the original author of the bill, and
he seemed displeased that the com.
m ittee abeuld have changed it io any
particular. One feature of the bill as

originally introduced, gave power to
state charitable inatitu MOM to use tke
proceeds of the bead tax on emigrants,
which stesmabips are expected to pay,
and criminals arriving here from for-

eign countries. It was tbe judgement
of tbe committee that paupers ahould
be detained and sent back directly up-
on their arrival, and that it would net
be wise to have vUjoers engaged in sll
aUtes bunting up antecedents of pen
pern snd sending them back to tbe I
countries from which they came at the I
government ex twos. Tne bill was
accordingly am'sded in tins particular,
sad Van Voordie wss ail ;rd to in-aiec- t

the amended bill. 1 reiusiaed
in bia nosaoaaion fur days, lie delib--

9 sr

aralalu Ar,.,l A.rl.in ,.l lli. Mtinmit.
tee', amendments and eav. it U Re- -

Kan of Texas, who re-mov- ed its paeeaa-- e

without tnveetiffstion of its contents.
Van Voorbees ssva bo consulted mem
iera of tbe committee before making
tbe changes, but the committee bad s
tr.eetinjr to-da- and exnrcenona of ae- -

fraat cnsure of aa Voerhevs action
wra uttered. Tbe aublct will be

brought to tbe sttention of tbe h u-- -.

KaJtKCJaE

I

Cive your brain aufficisut food nod
a a . at - a I

at, alul:Uat.t SUpld if oXVfcli. anil
then give it a fsir amount of good bard I

ork every dav,if yeu wish to maintain
ftl St. aa klfJk ail a I m aI i. as, I t U asi a. a. Osa . I ft mm I

a a. as mmm vi t aiviit aa bivu.0 9
iiati latara and clergy men, who use their
.tiatits much, are the longnat-live- d men
in the country, showing plainly tha'
rrgular brain work is good for tbe geo
erai health aa well as for the efficiency
ef the nervoua a) stem in particular
Tbo muscular system must le treated
la a similar manner if you do not wish
tt to become auhtset to fattv dscenera
tion. An unused muscle shrinks, and
beoomoa soft and flabby, piasenting so
sppearaooa of marked contrast to the
brawny arm of the blacksmith. In
uncos sf lbs feebleness of tissues tbus

preserved frequently present them
solves to tbo notice of the surgeon. A
muscle is called upon to perform a vig
srousgcon traction, but snaps in tbs
effort. The heart itself ia sometimes
torn asunder in attempting to send
extra supply oi blood to some needy I

limb. xSo man can afford to lower his
general vitality for tbe sake of mere I

idle gratification. Uo never knows
when he may require all tbe energy
wbicb can be stored away. A railway
accident, a runaway borae, a run to
catch a train, a tall on the ice. or even I

a fit of coughing, may bring a lifo of I

misery or an early death to on who I

would nave istSsed unscathed through I

them sll had be allowed his nerves and I

muscles to wear away in vigorous ac
tiviry.

BITS AT SKA

IUU greotly infsst ahins, and are by
VUCBU Wll V v y w owi T mm ut wuo

world. H industriously do they make
nomcs tor tcemscives in tne numerous
crannies aud corners in tbe hull of the
ship, thst it is impassible to got rid of
them. Ships take out rata as well as
was aisiaa vs rvaiaa aa nr. asss vnr oimre ir fiwa mm
tjanoas "ft " wassvs vm v va ?

whether tbe former remain in the ship
st tiort is best known to themselves.
When the East India Company had
ships of their own th .y employed a rat
catcher, who sometimes captured 500
rats in one ship just returnsd from
Calcutta. The ship rat is UlbRIlin asuni

black species. Sometimes black and
brown inhabit the same vessel, and
unless they carry on perpetual hostili
ties the one party will keep in the
bead of the vessel and the ether to the
stern. Tbo ship rat i very anxious
that his supply of fresh water shall
not fail ; he will come on deck when it
rains, and climb up to the wet sails to
suck them. Sometimes he mistakes a
spirit cask for a water cask, and he gets
drunk. A captain on an American
skip ia credited (or disoreditnd) with an

ingenious bit of sharp practice as a
means of clearing hu abip from rate.
Having discharged a cargo at a port in
Holland, he found hts ship in juxtapo
sition to another which had just taken

SS "SN S vi a a a

in a cargo ot uutch cheesn. lie laid a
plank at night from one vessel to anoth
er; the rats, tempted by tbo odor,
trooped along the plank and began to
feast. He took care that tbe plank
ahould not be there to serve them as
pathway back again, and so the chsese- -

laden shia had a cruel addition to its
outward cargo.

It was in 1754 admitted by Frank
lin, snd in 1767 argued by French
diplomatists, that the American colon

ista, brought together from all nations
of the civilized world, were as little
likely to unite among themselves as to
remain united with England.

niK Mm TBAurot.

Iry of the f inding of l lrni. e Long and
Contra de la the Aaawssf Ibrrls.

Nlw Youk, Juno 20. A Herald
London seciul of to day My : W.
II. C Hilar, tlto Herald corrpondoat
with th llogera, temls tho following
dl.-jmt-ch :

LUfl Dslia, April 12, 1882.
Mftvlll round tho bodies' of Do-Hig- 'l

arliM Msrtli 23d. They
wore iu two placet ftOO and 1000 yards
from the wreck of the acow. h

party first started from
tho supply depot to follow Nlader-nian'- a

route from Ualerday to Malvig,
an I nftetrarria frcm Mslvlf back to-wfir-

I 'UTdity. They stopped at a
pluro which Nindermun end Notes
pasol the firnt day after they left
Dt'Long, feeling sura that the others
had not got much further. There
they found the wreck, mid fallowing
tho Juuk camo upon a rifle barrel
Lung upon four sticks. They aat
natives digging on the east side of
the sticks, and soon came upon two
bodies udder eight feat of snow.
Vthiln theae mn were digging uv
u.tnli the cant, Melville went along
tin- - hsek twenty CM above the 'lvr
to llnd it place le take bearings, lie
ihon saw a eattp kettle and the ra-uiiti- ni

of n fire bout a thousand
yards from ihe tent, and approach-In- g

to It tumbled on De-Lung-'s

hand sticking out of the
NMW about thirty fret from the edge

f tho bank. Here, under about four
ft i- -t of snow, thy found the bodies
Of 1 Iing and Ambler, about three
feet apart, and Ah Sam lying at
tht ir feet, all partially covered by
pt aa of btanhata. AH the others,
except Alexy, tliey fuund at the
plana where tlm tent waa pitched.
Lee anl Knta k were close by In a
cleft in the bank, toward ho west
Two boxes of records, with medicine
cbeet, aod a fltgn a staff, were be
side the lent. None of the deed bad
txx.H on. Their feet were covered
with rags tied on. In the p .eta of

wcr pieces of I urnt akin aod of
clothing which they bad eaten. The
bardj of ail were more or less burnt,
and it looked aa if, when dying, they
had crauled Into the tire. Boyd

VMs lying over the Bra, kts rhitnlng
lelng buroetl thr u'ii tu iht? -- klu,
which waa not Isjinrd. t.Ul.i-- ' frfe

wa covcrctl vith clolh. All the
bodies u r canlalt It Use top of a
hill three huudntl feet high, about
forty verst t the s,uthMest from
where they were found, and

i . r. i .iii rn il In m iiisunli-an- i

const meted of wood from the ednvr.
The mausoleum t eoveeatl with
stoom ai'fl Is to He Mdden lu the
npring. A cmss Is Inscribed with
the record and uamo of the dead cut
in by tlm search party, i'n r eoni-platln- g

ihu tomb, the party nep.rated
I . m ... h iii- - K Ita for tr.t of
Chippa' people. Melville was to go
to the nottiiwett part of the delta,
aod waai h.4 fMr ns olenlk rivei
Nindermnii Usik the center and
Bartlet (ho northeast. Ninderman
and Baitlett found nothing, and Mel
ville has net yet returned.

i (LlieaMA UI.MCM AlK'STAf WKWrnW

riax.

S .n rr.AScisco, Jane '1 1 The Deao
ocrntic conveation pi ut form retttHrms
II lelity to the principles of the dem- -

ocrnry, thanks the party throughout the
union fur Ila aUtance in tho strug
gla io cougress with a hostile repuhli
cAti udiniuHtratioo against Chinese
intuigratiun, and thus Illustrating

(hi' fidelity of the party to the pudges
given in the national platform, recog
nixes tho right of local self govern
moat, appretdates tho movements o
working men of tha eait, notably o

Pennsylvania, in opposition to mon

eyed corporations and monopolists of
the Chinese trade, who, under a hu
inaiiitiirian cloak, are endeavoring to
thwart tlto efforts in behalf of tha
whilo man iu California, denounces
Chinese now in California as an un
mixed cur so to this people, and an
insurmountable obstacle to progress
sppeahi to tho democracy of the un
ion for deliverance, sua demands,
that the next , national dem cratic

. .s s it n a j.convention anttii ueciare tne uoctrine
of self preservation, and if it attains
to power shall take prompt steps for
tho removal of every mongolian
from the country ; that the pretense
of the republican party, that tho ten-ye- ar

law has taken the Chinese ques
tion out of politics is deceitful In pur-
pose and fatae la fact, so long as the
Chinese remain in the country ; de-

clares the enmity of the party to all
sumptuary legislation, laws restrain-
ing exercise of political and religious
opinion, and demands repeal of those
now existing, demands material re-

duction of railroad fares and freights,
and prohibition of discrimination
against localities or persons, con-

demns a mujoritv of tho present state
board of railroad commissioners for
neglect of official dutUs, pledges
democratic nominees to carry out tho
letter and spirit of this resolution;
advocates compelling railroads to pay
taxes on full assessments, holds alt
railroad land grants lapsed by non-
fulfillment of contracts should bo re-

voked, and the public domain reserv
ed for actual settlers, that it is the
tiusy of the government to protect
and improve rivers and harbors, fav
ors civil service reform in accordance
with the Pendleton bill, and denounc
es all attempts to run tho state uni
versity in the interests of tbe repub
lican party.

"I'm not going to school again," said
a little four-year-ol- d boy to hia mother
on his return, after bis day at the kin
dergarten. ''Why. my dear 1 Don't you
like to see the little boys snd girls V

"Yea ; but I don't ant to go,'' persist-
ed the boy, "'cause my teacher aays that

she's going to try to put an
idea into my head."

wok to am waa itteth raucBs

Verily the dealer who cuttoth prices,
hiadayaate few an.1 full of trouble
He springeth up like the greenhorn,
and soon winketh out. He fl niisheth
for a time like the grasshopper, but
J umbo steppeth on him and tbe place
thst knew him knoweth him no more
forever.

Hecostelh Uia lax io divers plsces
from early room tint! dewy eve, but be
CmJeth no eel iu the basket. U

Staodeth in the grass of the city with
a hungry look and dilapidated drapery
and pipetb loudly, but his hearers dance
to the highest prims of his competitor
He would fain clothe himself with par
p.e and one linen, ami deairth to
mske merry with bia friends, but his
bank account refusetb to stsnd the
nuk'.

His wife liftsth uu ber voice and
crieth aloud for a summer bonnet, but
his balance aWat showeth no surplus
shekels.

Ilia family loiig-t- h for a drive
through the prk. but no neighbor
iendsth his team.

He fain would replenish bis stock
ith cheaper goods, hut ffndeth they

call fir cash.
Then he rtasomth situ himself, and

aaitb: "Hath not tny father-in-la-

money and to spare! I sm resolved
bst I will do. I will aria, and go

unto the old mm, and will say unto a
him: "IteaiwcUxl astecedrnt of ray
superior division, it repenteth me that

hsve greatly errnd io that the goods is
hsve been elling eost too much

money, at H kasseid the manufacturers
have spent my profits in riotous living,
and I am no more worthy to be colled

thy eon in law, unless thou wilt loan

m0D h' chr g wher- -

n re:urra-- e my wasied hnan- -

n

The old trr uiisrnan seetii him while

yet a grat way off, sal tumbietb to bis
little gam?, an I ntaneth to meet him,
and falletb u;n the hack of hia pants,
and wiingetb Lis necktie, and ssitb un
to htm: "Go to thy sent, or any old

woman, tbou anooxvr, and 1'arn wisdom!"
Mv ton look not with favor upon
. a .1 i. : 1

cu"mg - P" u.,Tein
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package and stingeth tik: a duaj-jinte- d

Jti m for otnee.
m
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An old timer was talking in Gen
Cook a Brunswick yesterday, and in
tbe course of bia conversstion tbe old
ludian troubles were revived. For
tbe benefit of tbe thousands of readera
of thn Republican it is explained that
an old timer is a man who cstnij to
Denver some lime before '57 aod h

been kicking himself ever since hecsuse
he didu t buy thirty utne acres in tbe
middle of tne town, which ho could
easily have done for thirty-fiv- e cents.
I his eld timer is a prominent and re--

s a i
spocted citizen, sowever, and baa au
lnexhauatable fund of reminiscences
about the time wbicb tried men's soul's.

"I knew a man;" he said, "named
Phil Gardner, who got up a big reputs- -

tion about '60 op around Laramie, bv

eating an Ingun.'
'Well,' said tbe old-time- r, Phil was

unite a cbarae'er. He was six aud a
half feet high, weighed about 230
pounds, and didn't have a round of f
on mm. lie camo West en account u
a little difficulty he bad in Philalrhuia
where he was engaged as ringleader in
the great riots. He wai tried for tour
der and sent up for lite. He waa a
petfect giant it. strength.

as well as in
a a a as

aize, and one day, getting urea ot
prison life, he quietly killed the keojv
er bv breaking him in two across bis
knee and started West. Ho drifted
onto the plains where there was ample
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the reguiar army. One day ho waa
sent out on foot with dispatches to
another post. His companion waa a
friendly Indian and the two made good
hsadwsy until they were overtaken by

a asm. a s
a snow storm in which they became
lost. Days passed bv and they were
given up, when Big Phil walked into
Laramie with a sack on hia back, which
he threw down with a sigh. The com
mander shook hands with him, and,

I -- A. . 1I! 1.T L. 1.1V- - lwwr temng u.m aow gm us w
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Indian was.
"That's all there ia left of him," re

sponded Phil, pointing to tbe sack.
An investigation was made, and the
contents weie found to be the leg of an
Indian: only this and nothing more.
Phil hsd eaten him."

When the old-tim- er finished his story
a dead silence fell on the crowd. Gen.
Cook broke tbe silence by saying

"I ran across a ease like that mj self
in '64 when the Indians captured and
burned the American ranch e just out of
town. In the fight several Indians
were killed, and one of them who laid
close to the buildings was left and
burned to a crisp when the houses were

destroyed. The First Colorado cavalry,
to which I belonged, went down there
and staid several days. One day one
of boys ran across the roasted Indian,
and tearing off a piece, tasted it. We
bad all been without meat for thirty
daya, the Indians driving ua back every
time we started eat to hunt, and when
the discovery of the ieculiar provisions
announced the fact that ho was pleased
with tho taste, we all atefseme. It was
very good."

The mooting then adjourned for sup-

per. Denaer Republican.

1500 Per year can bo easily made
at home working for E. G. Rideout &

Co., 10 Barclay St, New York. Slend
for their catalogue and full part 'cclars

NERVINE.
SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curva Epileptic it. HpMiii, font uUioiia, tit. Vitoa
I'.n . . n1i,-'.-

, BjnMSfSSSi bnil, Aa4(. PrI
u, KhvuiiiaUani, Neuralgia m l all Ncrtu PSSSSSSI
it,.. liitalUble i. in. ,1 anl ktiliirrl)r rati train aryecica of Nvr u lhiranintchl. and tlflr Iheiu
away frn wttonce they catnc, ttever to return atfaln.
It ut'erly daatroya the genua f Ut.eme b neulralia

tho liercUltaty taint or Nitaun tu the atcu. and
IhoruUtfhly eradulca the liaeawi, and utterly

the cue.
SAMARITAN NERVINE
OSSS e XWakncaa, tirneral Debility, Leucir
chu orWiutea, lainfui MenatruaUina t'levrsUou of
the I'Uru. internal II liratei, lnrtaoiuiaU.a o
tho ltUil.lcr, Irrttahdily ..f the Bladder. Kor Wake-luliiva-

at .Ni.ia, th re ia as better remedy, thirlna;
the shssasa ut I, uo (Vnude ahouid he wilhnut It
It iteta the Nenoua SjeWtu ami gitea rt, . u ( .11
aiitl nlurv ' aeet alef.
SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curva trt)nkrinaa ant the tiatiit til
Oj.iUin Kaun-- . 'iltcae ttg hahila ara by tar
lbJ Jural il that ba etaT befallen aulfeiiltg
huRtauity. Tiiuiou.4 dte a:muailv frwtu lhe
lh)i..u Ufflf i"h ilfuiikard Oiinka li 4r n i be
cauae beltkce It, hot lor the pi aure of Urinking aihl
treat,n. h. bto.a. . hHle '.hli.alitg thai he ia ou I...
rad to ruin. Like the Opium KUr, hu Crat uaea Ihc
ilru iu auiall 'UantttU aa ahanulcaa antiUole. The
outhiMK influence the Uru Uka atron; !. !.!

U)-- jn iu iKUm, lial.ng bin u hu own 0oU urtVuu.
Tne liamu , iu:u at. I Uqu r blinking aru
presiaBit what eating ta to alinuuiictieae aa orer

,-
- "1. i,,rt;iic, llir .t. uuri., wiin h rvH-.uhl- t iu

STSelisS asAfl it aal) bra UHh the elomaeh ami
appetite. S every drink of ItsjMf or dot of M4um,
inatewl t eattat itig, ,ly adds to ila fierce fir . until
it couine the vilai force auU then ita. ll 1. kc the
gtutbiboua tapvwonn, it ctica "Uive, give, gt ""

l nev. r cii'.-.i-- etittt it. nan rapacity ivuni tUelt.
aiuarilao Nervine give Ibalaul relief in alt attch

cwaes. It prmluoca aieep, quieta the nrrvea, LuiM
up the nrrvuua ajaviu. airfl ivalorea Uiy aed tutmi
to a healUiy uuniijUoo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
'urea Nerroua Dywpepafa. Pt4tation of the Heart.

A.I (una, HrviKi.tlU, bcrful'., Mphiia, diaeaaea at the
Klnea and ail iUaracaif the urinary rgafaa. Ker
vott ae'ulity, cauatd ly the ind:cTW' Uti of youlh,
t nnaneuliy eureU by the uao of thla tnvaluaMe
rwatedjr. ( ji,u. unjf, miiii ajtO and oidloett,
who are ertng .ir audatma aa atUt lUatiUe bi
al'euor, ISwV Up, .ucan be aa' ci by tiu ; , ,rT.i .

"! Uiakc inan-ilit- a to au-- t tale in Uta
" " aUker, if you wail. ! not keen this a

--c.a U.tfr, u,.l.l it taiajwa Wla, Slut 1W1,).
bote t..l, and soul. H caj srw ,... aiSietaat. taka
Ha. Kt (HKosiia hamartua Xsrtinc. It will re
..or SSatUrol nerves, arnat premature daaay, imparttune aii energy to the wb.de ink.
SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little girl of fits, fib was also deaf and
dumb, but it curevi her. Mhs now talk and hear
as wed aaau.) baty. IVter Itosa, KprtagwaUir, Wat.

ft A MA it ITAX MUll:
ILu ' -- . li means of curing tny wife of (hetttnaUam

J. II. Kleubcr, Kort O.Uins, CoL

MA.T1 AKITAW KltVINfc
ILvtc v nurt curs of a aaa of fits for my son.

E. a Bfit, HiattsvUls, Kan
H i.VIA HITAX m.rvim:

Curid ttte of vertigo, neuralgia and aiek headache.
Mrs. V to. Item on, Aurora, Hi.

MATIAlilTA.V XCUVIM.
Was tlic means f curing my wife of spasms.

Rev. J. A fcVOk), Reaver. IV
MA 31 A HIT AX MKVIVK

C'ure-- m of asthma. afUtr (xnulmx rer S3,nrs)wSth
other do.-t.,r- S R. Uobann, New Albany, lud.

MA fl A KITAX XKICVI.M.
Effe-lUill- y cured me of spasms.

Miss Jennie Warren,
710 West Van Hurcn St. fhi a, u, I I.

KAMA KIT AX MKIM.
t ur oiircii.tii oi nu alter given up to die by our
I....:, pn., a in-- , it hating over 10U in 2 h nr..

Msarf huc, Verrdla. narnm o.. fenn.
kM 1H1TAX NEK. IM

i.ureu me oi scrotal aner sunanng fur eight yt
Albert MMfMNL i'eorta, 111.

MAMAUITAX Kit VIM;
Cured ni son of fits, afUr pn ling $Hu with other
doctors. J. W. lhiimttin, (.lailsirn, M

MAMAUITAX XKKV1XK
Cured tne pcrtnanriitly f epileptic fits oLa alnbhom
diaracVtr. Kcv. Wm. Vlarllii, kid

MAMAUITAX M UMM:
Curcl my sou of flu, having hail 2.&Q0 in sigtiteen
months. Era. E. rorbcs, W.:at Potislam, i. Y.

KAMAUITAN XERV1XE
me of epilepsy of nina years' Ending.

Miss Orlcua Marshall,
O ran by, Newton Co., Mo.

N 1 11 UU rAX XERVIXE
Ilaa permanently cured me of epilepsy of many yours
nutation. Jacob Muter, hi Joseph, Mo.

MAM A RI TAX XEUVIXE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and general debility.

" " r Mters, Iioi.Uiu, Ohio.

MAMAUITAX XEUVIXE
Has cured me of ath ma ; slso fcrcfnli of many years
ataii ling. I muu-- . Jewell, Covington, Ky.

II AM A RITAS XEUVIXE
Cured a friend f mine who had dysfiepgia very
hadiy. Mitcliakl O'Connor, Ridgwav, Pa.

MVMARirAX XERVIXE
IUa pci mancntly cured me of epileptic fits.

Ha id Treartbly, Hes Moines. Iowa.

MAMAUITAX XEUVIXE
Cured my wife of epilepsy of 5 rears stendlng.

Henry C'lark, Fairfield, Mich.
MAMAUITAX XERVIXE

Cured my wife of a nervous disaase of the head.
K. (irahan. North Hope, Pa.

NsMARITAFI XERVIXE
Cared ourssftefftts M ... it had a Qt for aliout
lour yi ar-- . John Havls,

Wo .J burn Macoupin t;o., III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is for sale by drucrgists everywhere, or may be had
direct from us. Those who wish to obtain further
evidence or tho curative properties of Samaritan
H emn j win please enclose a ostagv stampfor a c py of our Illustrated Journal of Health, givinghundreds of testimonials of cure from pontons who
nave uneu me meuiciiie, ana also their pictures photo
graphed after their restoration to perfect health.

Address

DR. S. A.RICHMOND & CO.
World's Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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RHEUMATISM,
Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soronest of tho Chost,
Gout, Quins , Soro Throat, Swot!-i.g-s

and Sprains, Burnt anil
Scalds, Conoral Bodily

Pains,
TMh, Ear and Hoadacho, Fra:

Feet and Ears, and all othar
Pains and Achos.

?" Prrtwrallnn on earth sqttal fir. "aSBSS. 0 '

a. a ''. mm. , if and rhrap Kvi
K raady A trial nulls but lb (ajesparaiP
tilling outlay of IA I'fkti, and avary una . if.
wuh pain can bate cheap and positive j io..( vl . i
clsisaa.

Mrections In Eleven Langoagae.
COLO T ALL DRUOOI8T3 AH0 DCALCS8

Ilf MCDICIBC.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Ho' i . V. M. i.

Mr J. II. Hatkh, Nwi'.i:er Adverti.
IrtK AgHttf, 41 liirk .': v ( tinted HulMlnir)

w York, Is mi'.horlsed to routrset for
!rrtlnwm: In the lkiicttAT at our

beat rabM.
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RED CROWN WLLt.

BALLaKD.fSOa ( .. PBOPB'8.

xkw IMCsTM ruica WOMWSUk K fAMtLits
A!?I fi.EB4 t'KC

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES.

Highcat Price in Cash for
Wheat.

ALBANY - El1 OX.

A STOCK RANCH

IN EASTERN OREGON.
A stock rancli ef 220 acres, with good

oulslds ratiu?a, locatstl ntMtr Ilrldgo Crcok,
In Wasco county, t t aar with about "12

liorM-K- , to ex:bst' lor himl Iti-r- u tu tbe
Willamotts Valit v. Now, If you want to
sell y ur farm and fro iuio tho stock biiHi
ness in Eastern Oregon, btre Is a chance
for you. Csllon or adJrcsn V. II. Stew
art, Albany, Orestou.

0. B. P.
Win. Jliiiitli',N

hsatsTsaro aaaca 7&, 187a.

wmmm.
Is the pooiile's popular remedy it I warranted to five

satisfaction, If you want UiatimoniaU call at the offlce

W lrtnt riiiUHah thorn, but refer you t the dcalora

sndf !ons'imors. It has no equal. r bottlo

0 bottles for r.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
i:ntarlimii: isgs.

By A. F. C1TERRY, situated at cornor of
First and MoatffOf&eiT Mrects, Ainauy,
Oregon.

Having taken shargflof tho above named
Works, wo are iroparud to rnanufaeture
eteam JfinurlntH, Naw miiu t. trust Ainu
Woed-workin- g MachJnory, Pumps, Iron
and lirass CaHlings of every desi rlpllon.

Machinery of all Lkinds repaired. Spo
olal attention glvenfto repairing farm n:a
chinory.

Pstterit Making dime In nil Its forms.
lS:llyl A. F. CHKBRT & SON.

ST CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREQON.

MRS. C. nOUK, - Prcppicto.

This House has bjen thoroughly renovated from tof
to bottom, aud is now in gplundid condition fur

the entertainment of travelers. Tbe table
is supplied with everything tho mar-

ket affords. Sample rooms for
commercial men.

rvallls, Lebniiiy i and Dallas Stage Offlce
rl.ln&tf
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